A WEEKEND FULL OF ADVENTURE
IN THE OR WINE COUNTRY
Attention: wanderlust wine lovers, seeking a budget friendly adventure in your own backyard, here is a
suggested itinerary along the wine trail that includes local tips and secrets, perfect for a weekend getaway. This
three-day itinerary concludes with a street party in the middle of wine country. Live music, celebrity chef-run
food carts, and local craft beer & wine! All proceeds benefit local charity, YCAP.

DAY ONE

As you head into wine country, make a stop at Wolves & People Farmhouse Brewery’s tasting room located in
an old wooden barn, featuring cellar reserved beers, all brewed on-site. wolvesandpeople.com
Continue your way down the wine trail (aka Highway 99) and look for Dos Mundos food cart (a blue shed-like
structure just past Starbucks). If open, stop immediately and order the fish tacos. Your journey will have been
made whole… if closed remember the location and try to hit it again over the weekend. The next best option for
good cheap eats would be Kopitos in Downtown Newberg. Order the shrimp tacos and you won’t be sorry.
Check into your preferred lodging. There are a ton of locals that rent out rooms on Airbnb for a nominal fee and
are within walking distance of Downtown Newberg. Want to stay somewhere a little more special and
interesting? How about a swanky vintage trailer at The Vintages Trailer Resort? (cruiser bikes included)
airbnb.com / the-vintages.com

DAY TWO

Get off the beaten path to find some of the best tasting rooms. Start your exploration at Red Hills Market and get
a picnic lunch packed to go. Head into the country and drive up to Fairsing Vineyard. Enjoy the pinot and your
lunch with a view. Next up, drive to the Ribbon Ridge AVA, where the tasting room employee is frequently also
the farmer and the winemaker. Brickhouse, Trisaetum, Beaux Freres and Patricia Green Cellars are all
amazing. Make sure to call ahead on these hidden treasures to verify they are open for visitors.
redhillsmarket.com / fairsingvineyard.com / brickhousewines.com / trisaetum.com / beauxfreres.com
patriciagreencellars.com / utopiawine.com
After a full day of wine tasting, a nap is most likely in order. Afterwards, enjoy a late-night meal at the
Ruddick/Wood tavern. The steak frites and hamburger are amazing. ruddickwood.com/the-tavern

DAY THREE

Sleep in, then linger over coffee and a light breakfast at Coffee Cottage. Enjoy some urban wine tasting around
Downtown Newberg. Make sure to visit Valley Wine Merchant and have a glass of wine in the hidden courtyard.
Other spots not to miss include Chehalem, Bravura & Et Fille’s tasting rooms. All are within walking distance of
each other and you can window shop along way. coffeecottage.net / valleywinemerchants.com
chehalemwines.com/tasting-room / bravuracellars.com / etfillewines.com
Finish your wine country adventure at the Light the Fire street party. Local celebrity chefs will light your palette
with food cart cuisine, craft beers and wine. Enjoy live music by local band, Dance Hall Days, Portland's
infamous Unipiper is making an appearance, and there will be a flaming cocktail demo! All proceeds benefit
YCAP. yamhillcap.org/lightthefire

